
RatERS 
Just the facts, please 

I would like to clarify two points in 
Jane Dick's article " Powerhouse Pres· 
ents" in the Nov./Dec. issue of Cinema 
Canada. 

The Friday afternoon workshop held 
at th e gallery in co njun ction with the 
festival was co nce rn ed with 4 separate 
topics: documentarie s (Bonnie Klein) , 
feminist film criticism (Kay Armatage), 
the dire ct approach (Holly Dale and 
Janis Cole) and "are our films changing? 
- a look at an "e arly" feminist film (Bar
bara Steinm an). The article noted that 
the wo rkshop was to be concerned 
with " Feminist Film Criticism: The Di
rect Approach. " It went on to say that 
Ardele Lister was present, wh en in fact 
it was Barbara Steinman , one of the 
mem bers of the now defun ct co-op Reel 
Feelings (no t Ree l Images) who was 
talking about the film " So Where's My 
Prince Already? " 

Linda Covit 
Co·ordinator 

And get them 
straight! 

Recently, you printed a review of 
our film Nikkolina in Cinema Canada. 
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Although we appreciate the magazine's 
interest in our work, we are puzzled at 
the rather obvious mistakes which have 
been made this time and in the past. 

Some time ago a review of ou~ film 
Home Free appeared with a photo
graph of the lady who played the grand
mother, identifying her as her grand
daugh ter. The review of the film Another 
Kind of Music reversed the names of 
the two leading characters. And, most 
recently , the title of our film and the 
name of the leading character were 
incorrectly spelled as "Nicolina", rather 
than "Nikkolina." 

I suggest you advise your reviewers 
to be more careful in fu ture. 

Rebecca Yates 

Thanks. Nute is taken. Seldum do we, 
as th e editors of Cinema Canada. receive 
printed - or even typewritten- material 
frum the producers ofshort films. giving 
LIS th e pertinent information about pro
d1lction data: names of the crew mem
bers. shooting dates. fillll stock. etc. 
Photos are seldom well identified 
ei th er. In the final analysis , too often 
we have only the reviewer 's information 
to go on. Cinema Canada invites you 
and all other producers of short films to 
s1lpply liS with pUblicity and informa
tion. It will help us do a be tter job. 
and will serve you well too . Thanks for 
your letter. Ed. 
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Errata 
Our real thanks and apologies to Jane 
Dick who wrote the profiles on Lois Sie
gel and Lisa Langlois in the last issue . 
Her name was omitted as the author of 
the articles. It did , however, appear in 
error as a photographer ; Jim Lawrence, 
in fact, took the photo of Siegel. And 
speaking of photos, John Williamson, 
unit photographer, should have been 
credited with the cover shot from Fish 
Hawk ... Francine Dionne, producer of 
SaIut, I.M. (working title: Est-ce une 
histoire d'amour?) phoned in the fol
lowing corrections to Cinema Canada's 
production guide. Marcel Sabourin and 
not Michel Forget played in the film. 
Spelling errors were made in the follow
ing names? Andre Cailloux , Claire Pin
pare and Alain Clavier. Our apologies to 
all concerned . 



The business end 
of corpora~61mi~. 

", 
As a means to an end, film is good business. Alreadiy""there's a long line of Canadian 

corporations using film as an effective, economical way to communicate their story, to 
promote products and to sell. Film moves products and people. ,-,Jj 

Kodak has had a film made showing how co~~ filJll& Me made, and why. We'd 
like you to see it in your boardroom. 
In less than nine minutes it tells the 
story faster and better than we could 

f ', -~. _ .1 ___ , 
I 0 Call me about a s(Teening of " Film is Goad Business:' I 
t QSend " Film is Good Busine .... Kit on Corporate Film in words alone. 

To arrange a personal screening of 
"Film is Good Business" call us direct 
at (416) 766-8233 or mail the coupon. 
We'll take it from there. 

Fihnis 
good business. 
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